Comprehensive two-dimensional gas chromatography for fast screening of wash oils.
Fast screening of wash oils is demonstrated using comprehensive two-dimensional gas chromatography (GCxGC). Wash oils are used in ethylene production plants to minimize compressor fouling. The composition of a wash oil determines its effectiveness in solubilizing heavy hydrocarbons. In particular, the relative amount of 1- and 2-ring aromatics is important. The presence of oxygenates is undesirable because of adverse effects to the process. It is shown that GCxGC is well suited for this application. Species in wash oils are separated and grouped into three bands: a nonpolar aliphatics band, 1- and 2-ring aromatics band, and polyaromatics band. For a given polar secondary column, the spacing between bands in the second dimension can be adjusted in a broad range by selecting a primary column and an oven-temperature-programming rate. Integration of GCxGC peaks is evaluated using a standard GC integration program and a new GCxGC integration program. Consistent results are obtained using both programs for well-separated GCxGC peaks with relative differences for individual peak ranging from 0.04% to 1.6%. Peak responses are integrated by the GCxGC software, and the relative amounts of aromatics content and aliphatics content are estimated by peak response percent with relative standard deviations ranging from 0.15% to 2.8% (n = 3).